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accused came oat of jai l in 1009 or eariJer, lie lias led'
im lioiiesfc life for over ten years. That is, in my
opiiiiori, a special, .reason iinder the cirouin.^taiices of

Tuka this case for not the acciiscd imdoj' the
N ana. section.

I would, tlierefore, discliargo tlie Rule.
Crump, J. :—I agree. Wliatcver view I might be in- 

cUned to take were tlic matter ren integra, I am, as it 
is, content to follow the docLsion of the Madras High 
Court cited by iny learnt'd })rothe.r, Siection, («) of 
the Criminal Tribes iVct of 1911 is no doubt suscex)tible 
of more than one int(vrpretation and there are perhaps, 
more than one which are equally plausible. Butin 
sucli a matter as this whc'ix' one High. Court has inter
preted the section, 1 do not tliink that any advantage 
would be gained by ado[>tin,L>' another interpretation^ 
more especially as the interpretation wliieli Ivas found 
favour with the Madras High, Court, is on the wdiole, I 
tliink, reasonable. As to the particular case I have- 
notliing to add to tlie remarks-ol: my learned lirotlier.

discharged^
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October 20. Tndian Evidence Act ( I  of 1S73), m'lio/t —-Gonfetaion— Jjidiu'emcnt proceed-
^ ^ -------  iiig fyoin a pevsoii in authority.

The accused, iu making a Gouiestiion Ixd’ore ti Magwtraki, adiultto/} that h& 
had beea told to teil the truth by the Suhil) who told him toll the truth and 
lie would be released;—

JSTeld, that the confession so mside was btid under section 24 of the Indian 
Evidence Act, 1872.

^ Criminal Appeal N o ,  401 of 1P20.
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This was an appeal from conviction and sentence 
passed by P. J. Taleyarkliau, Sessions Jacige of lliana.^

The accused was tried for the murder of a boy t welv^e 
years of age.

He made a confession of liis guilt before tlie First 
Class Magistrate of Bassein ; bat in doing so lie stated 
that he had been asked to confess by a Sahib (meaning 
thereby the District Sni)erintendent of Police), who 
asked him to tell the truth and he would be released.

At tlie trial, the learned Judge allowed the confession 
to go to the Jury, who took it into consideration along 
with other evidence in the case and returned a verdict 
of guilty but recommended the accused to mercy.

The accused was accordingly sentenced to transport
ation for life.

The accused apx>ealed to the High Court.
Macleod, 0. J .:—The accused was charged with the- 

offence of murder before the Sessions Judge of Tliana 
sitting with a Jury. There was an unanimous verdict 
of guilty under section 302, Indian Penal Code, and the 
accused was sentenced to transportation for life. In 

' appeal it has been contended that the confession should 
not have been admitted in evidence and placed before- 
the Jury, as i t was not relevant under section 24 of the 
Iridian Evidence Act. If the confession itself had been 
free of all defects, and then in the Sessions Court had 
been retracted, and the accused had made allegations, 
that the confession had been made under inducement, 
then it would be a question for the Court to consider 
whether or not the confession was re le v a n ta n d  it 
seems as if the learned Judge in directing the Jury had 
considered himself free to consider whether the confes
sion was relevant under section 24 of tlie Indian 
Evidence Act. But on reading the confession, it appears

I L  R 10—3
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1920. that the accused told the Magistrate that he had been 
told to tell the truth hy the Sahib who told him to tell 
the truth and he would be released. Obviously, then, 
the accused told the Magistrate that he was making a 
confession under an inducement, and it was quite useless 
for the Magistrate to continue further to record the 
confession. It makes no difference whetheras a matter of 
fact the Police Superintendent had told the accused 
that he would be released if lie told the truth. It is 
rather difficult to believe that any Police Superinten
dent would have been so foolish as to tell the accused 
that. Bat once the accused had told the Magistrate 
that he was making the confession under inducement 
it was no use whatever continuing to record the con
fession. Therefore we shall have to consider the record 
as if the confession had never been made. No doubt 
the Jury, itf coming to the conclusion they did, under 
the direction of the Sessions Judge, took the confession 
into consideration and weighed it with the rest of the 
evidence, and it is impossible to say whether, suppos
ing that the confession had never been placed before 
them, they would have convicted the accused on the 
rest of the evidence. It would be open for us to con
sider the evidence aĵ art from the confession and see 
whether it would be sufficient to support the convic
tion. But in a case like this that is an extremely 
difficult course for the Court to x̂ ursue because ho 
doubt we have read the record and it is almost im
possible for us to exclude all consideration of the 
confession from our minds while looking at the rest of 
the evidence. Undoubtedly there is a considerable 
body of evidence apart from the confession which the 
Jury might or might not believe, though speaking for 
myself, I should find it extremely difficult to be able to 
come to a conclusion on that evidence with regard to 
the guilt or innocence of the accused. I think the best
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course to pursue is to set aside the con'victiou and 
direct a retrial.

S h a h ,  J. :—I agree.
Conviction set aside : retrial ordered.

R. R.

1920.
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VITHAL EAMCHANDPiA GTJLWADI (original P la in tiff), Appellant 
V. RA GH A VEND R A R AMR AO BAINDUR, SuDOHDiNifrE Judge of 
HOJfAVAR (oPviaiNAL Defendant), Respondent®.

Judicial Officers Protection Act ( X V I I I  o f  1850)— Lilel—Pleada— Judge-— 
Defamatory statement made hy a judge in the course o f a suit— Discharge of 
judicial duty— Judge protected from  being sued in a Civil Court.

The plaintiff, a pleader, while conducting a suit in the defendant SuborcLi- 
nate Judge’s Court applied for an adjournment. The defendant, considering 
that the application contained a statement -which was false and ivas intended 
to deceive the Com't, called upon the plainti££ to apologise and withdraw tlie 
alleged objectionable statement. The plaintifi; having refused to apologise or 
to withdraw the statement, the defendant issued a notice to the plaintiff and 
reported his condtict to the District Judge.

The plaintiff alleged that both the notice and the report contained defama
tory statements and therefore sued the defendant for libel.

Held, that the defendant in dealing with the conduct of the plaintiff pleader 
was acting as a Judge in discharge of his judicial duty, and was, therefore, 
protected from any liability to be sued in a Civil Court under Act X V III  
of i860.

First Appeal No. 195 of 1919
(with First Appeal No. 170 of 1919).
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